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Reuse of Water from Swimming Pool!

Green Heroes -
Mr. Pranav Desai, Mr. Ramesh Baghel

CGPL Aashiyana Township Civil Maintenance Team reutilizes 6000 L 
water every week from swimming pool cleaning activity which is used 
in gardening and guest house.
Kudos to Green Heroes!

Bene�ts:

1. Due to this activity team Maithon reused 20 waste containers of 
�re paint and reduced the plastic footprints.



  Art from Scrap!

Green Heroes: 
Brajesh Singh, HBK Patnaik, Rajmani Singh, Omkar Tatkare,      
Premkumar Gunasekaran and  PMPL Team .

Team CGPL created art structure from scrap as a part of visual change 
at site. The art structure was then placed at main control room 
entrance. 
Great work!

Bene�ts:

1. When you use scrap metal in your creations, you will save 
money on the cost of your materials, while also helping preserve the 
environment and the Earth's natural resources.



 Kitchen waste converted to compost!

Green heroes:
Sunit D. Chaudhari 

Mr. Sunit Chaudhari from Tata Power SED took an initiative to convert 
every gram of kitchen waste into compost. Each member of his family 
ensure that they put all kitchen waste into homemade compost bin. 
Kudos to Green Heroes!

Bene�ts:

1. Kitchen composting reduces methane emissions from land�lls 
and lowers your carbon footprint.



 Rescue of Bird!

Green heroes:
Mr. Rajesh Singh, Mr. Saroj Jha , Mr. Bunty Sharma, Mr. Anup 
Srivastava, Mr. Kartik mahato, Mr. Manoj Marandi, Mr. Soumen 
Mondal, Mr. Seet Bauri, Mr. Manoj and Mr. Dulal Mahato .

MPL store team saved a bird trapped in the solar light dome of store. 
Team released it in the open area. 
Great work!

Bene�ts:

1. Birds play a vital role in keeping this balance of nature. In         
addition to being important parts of food webs, birds play other roles 
within ecosystems. Birds eat insects. They are a natural way to control 
pests in gardens, on farms, and other places.



Reusing scrap rubber mats! 

Green heroes:
Vishal Panchal 

Mr. Vishal Panchal from TPADL team started reusing rubber mats 
recovered from the scrap as an insulator in �eld work.
Good work!

Bene�ts:

1. Reducing use of natural resources like fuel therefore reducing 
carbon emissions.



Junior Green Hero - Rakesh R!

Junior Green Hero 
Rakesh R

Rakesh, son of Mr. Rajesh Ramaiah from Tata Power SED, helps in 
putting Manure and Repotting the Plants placed in house.
Kudos to Jr. Green Hero!

Bene�ts:

People of all ages can enjoy gardening, but children in particular will 
have lots of fun and gain special bene�ts. Gardening is educational and 
develops new skills including: 
1. Responsibility – from caring for plants
2. Understanding – as they learn about cause and e�ect (for example,   
      plants die without water, weeds compete with plants)
3. Self-con�dence – from achieving their goals and enjoying the food     
      they have grown



Little Messenger of Elephants!

Junior Green hero:
Dhyana Karelia

On the “World Elephant Day” Dhyana Karelia, daughter of Mr. Gautam 
Karelia from WSMPL performed an Elephant Character in her school and 
gave massage to all people to save elephants and our environment. 
Kudos to Jr. Green Hero!

Bene�ts:

1. By educating our children, the next generation will better under-
stand the importance of protecting our planet.
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